
M A I N  C O U R S E S
C H E F ’ S  R E C I P E S

MAIN INGREDIENTS FOR THE DISH:
200g Japanese buckwheat noodles (soba)
4 Castelfranco chicory leaves
1 raddicchio tardivo
8 large king prawns
200g green rice flakes (Asian grocery)
1 egg
100g flour
500ml frying oil in a frying pan 
or heavy-bottomed saucepan

SAUCE:
4 tbsp tahini
4 tbsp soy sauce
4 tbsp rice vinegar

Place the soba noodles into slightly salted 
boiling water for three minutes.  Rinse them 
in cold water, stir, then drain. Add a drizzle of 
neutral oil (grapeseed or sunflower), then stir 
again and leave to cool.
Prepare the chicory and raddicchio, separate 
the leaves, wash and drain.
Peel the king prawns taking care to keep the tail 
attached, then place them in flour, then beaten 
egg, then an even coat of green rice flakes 
Fry them in oil at around 170°C, they will puff 
up on contact with the oil, then leave them to 
cook for one minute, then transfer to kitchen 
paper and salt lightly.

In a mixing bowl, combine the tahini with the cold water until it becomes smooth.  
Add the soy sauce, rice vinegar and sugar. Dilute with water and check the 
consistency. Add the sesame and blend for a short time using a food processor.

PICKLED CARROTS:
4 carrots
100ml rice vinegar
300ml tepid water

Dissolve the sugar and the salt in the water and vinegar. Cut the carrots into fine 
julienne strips then leave them to soak in the brine at least overnight.  The pickled 
carrots can then be kept in an airtight jar for up to four months if the ingredients 
are completely submerged. 

2 tablespoons sugar
pinch of salt

1 tbsp sugar
100ml cold water (adjust as needed for the right consistency)
20g roasted sesame

Prawns with puffed rice, roasted sesame sauce and soba
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